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MEETING~------~----~ 
1'.~1ne , r'.'"'!t=">~::'P an.d G0rchn! ! u'tt;}H:.:tlJ at La.n s.a-a.. Th• liP.:':~ 
rrpat.ing n·· r.=- ?'lt.ter~ Uuild or B.v . i:t Of'tJ l:j(, l~,fanDufle-H 
G'lrdc:n.::: b·1-:. ftt L:1ngara \,iempus , :!.00 :1e;.;t /,?t.} Av8nu ~. 
V· .. nco'-.2\t-Pr . Cur _· eaLured guest. . :n 1:1.,.~·-"l' han usu11l 
t'ro~rn!:', :.~iJ be Cen.r"lan I~!flud ?ot.t .. er . GoTdon Hu'tchl·l" . 
hnr1~n 1 n dP~onslra~ion ~ill sla~t p omptly ~. 7 p . m. 
~e .. :i 11 ~ho\o: Y.1a · s to u .t•,_.u to tHl'.-J f'{}rm :· .:·ron di l~fc r,:.n t... 
- hl'O'!!'n nr lt=10. lJL~ilt t:l. ,t..!~Ln . Ho 1 • .Ji.ll '"1180 ~ho•A :t 
c·urlP -,f d. ffo-rent aJproc.r:hu ... to mak·nr. ... cn·gP ni o:.ces 
·r · f) bini n • fro...,hl ~. ....h:ro fJ n ccti o ' I r· 'J nd 1 ell rte!' t:a rd 
.... c""~On!J. A-; ;'J.n ~dd~ti....>ral . iHd-u.~.: .i.rent. ,..,...,f~ r e ~ht=-
f'Ur! ' ·r bTP~l: . ~·incr and .-.:heL-~0 ll lHl n~ ··v.- d during -;ho 
mer: .. ,in • Ever:.···l~e shou_d brit1g E!ome ~"aod ~1 · drSnl- to 
~he. re. 
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Rob-on S~:pw.re t'etiia Cent11·e , • Ul,J 12 t_ J· 1) 2:> , 9Bl . 
s~. to; rofl:1, ·~ ; 1 1, 
Doris Sha.db 
.... f!T..T c rl ILl d 
I trri l. .c d tc 
Cur •. ",.....::.;: "'1 i 
s l. r-o !:! ~ r.r. tori ,... p 
.:.r.cl u:Hn;, 
.!' .. ]• t1 . ~ 
Th_s :~P.9r 1 ... -hori' ·rt!.l~lt tt:> s"'l '1J- ·IL 
' dea w; tr1n tr !J_c or._. a ... it ..;n+.r NH·r. 
tivP ~=.r1d ir.-oi+iv 
:lot rr: ... y . :) th' uOrks HXJ.lti t 
but -} o:y fll!"'· r •tnid .1. ·.s ... t..l 





Clay Scu :-'t ·Jrc iL t:!~ 'oJ.il_ 01 n Trur.:crr1y , Jt.ll"y 12 .. tl.u ~ . 3C p .. rn . 
i 1 tho P. L~hi ti t'i.CIIll s !-ace c i' ~o -:.lf::on ,cq trtl r.=- Mo~;.>dia Ccu tre ~ l.l 
.:-c..tl~,.;:· s ~"aui:o ·:r -m .. rcl , i"~rr--its {lrid .• ."rieni::. are invit.cd to 
at~.OtJ d . fi'·fr ·sr~m~n:s .1ill be served hnt.t le~o ·e i!H)d r ~t.=oT 
tau J. fm · r· ' - t c r e=o ... an · e '3 I H hi c t .. lll .: n •" lH de t h _ a.1-.-;a r d p r e., en -
tat_Jl ... ~ f')r t.hr- st;C" 1 a.s well u. .. " tl .. A ~uild s annu~l a~.w.rds. 
I .10Ul:i _j ~~e t.han: all the indi · ·i d 1~r-~l::; v.th- t.Jok t;.L tim.-
and t"i'i'o!·l, l..o ;:.1 bmit aor,·. 'I\10SO Gf L organizing tlt~J 
8t. Lri e~ erf! qui ... a i Jlrt..~ s e.:.l b:r tbe hi F;hly r- •·of s s~or~ul ::r . h-
ru l .: a i CJ 1 • .J a ...... - :11f1 e pea p, I and a e u~t u i 11 y 1 p ..... (:. s s .: d y t h t 
casu~l , · 11 :l ... hrOl.·rn t.og th'=t' · ru: ::Jlt'PPY • re5~nta-lions of 
_the:rs ~ Oh·rj our,l:r - ILr'- i~ a ~l cd o - eacf: a1· ..... i.:.':.s ho .' +0 
pr::p•n·o · 1 1Ji~a inn;= And submi .... .uiur~o for exhi "!-•_lions. e.::" rt.~~s 
awar<! ... . at~ .l' o1· J•a.yb.o sot:: pl. .~- ~ \i . 1 ~11.st n ... vsr 11 !?_V~ a 
1· mr. '. 
FoT' Lho.se cd .. you p ... ·ho did not get. j 1 he: she· , reme~be.!' it 
W,..t!: fer a h ··.st Oi" rl.' ffez·o.r:t !'6~1 ~0TI5 and OO:Hl r t let:. one J'-
~ d i +•t • jec .JC, ev-..1· :tscoursge you c- P.rttcr ng c·:; J,:e .. _ 1.\fO 
G.Xh~ bi .:or f' . The tJholo :;:1· -.~t· e.:::-- ~ - uld be a l_arni~1g 
T ... ,.. .. h'"'n •. ,·o··· - ..... -· "'1' ..... o , • • ""' • ·~ J Jo4 - V .1. jJ '•I ' ~ ¥' , . - ;:> • 
For-::hc .... e f you r,.;Jo ·. ill lp ,~xhih1. ir.~ yoi.H" ·ork iJl tr:·r: 
~Jjor ex~i~:Lio~- ;Qng·~~ulatic~n nd e:l do~e ~ 
At.: thi ~ is the ~ s"t ll e .. •s] e+ . .iJ. e: ·nofc r~ • he ... ho iJ , ue 1cul · 
lik.:.. to r:1.t!o-rsgc over·yone n~·~ o 1':iS.Tk J ul~~ _;!. ;,.ll yu r· 
... 1 1 dar and 1'.;0 C '~ CW I .& .-. Vl ("'ttJ r rid =.upp0rt t .. . ~ qui tO 
n..:fi'cr :r • .., and f.'i_ .. rt ·uj or f.""OVinc:i 1 -=-x.il.:.:..t:.iou of c:.a,.r 
:; c·ll r. 1 re. ~~e look f-t) rwr. rd t.o ~~e1. n g you a~d Cleeti!l~ 
~r:1u ~11 9. t the o poer.l!~ g . 
"' . - ~ :i ... •1..•t · " J ' ! Vl 0 .r . ~.awa UK- .... Y. •• ~ 1..: J.tll v •• SI- rmn n . 
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SPRING GALLERY 
The Potters Guild of British Columbia 
SPRING GALLERY moves into SUMMER 
I wish to thank all of you who made the SPRING GALLERY 
possible and successfull. 
In spite of the praise and encouragement we received 
during the past three months , sales were still somewhat 
' low key '. However, I think it is important and valuable 
just being OPEN ! Fortunately , the Gallery Staff and 
the members of the Guild Executive feel strongly the same 
as I . Nearly 30 potters have expressed a wish to part -
icipate for the summer , so we will be in business a little 
longer ! 
We will continue to open 7 days a week, from lOam . to 5pm . 
on a month to month basis , in the same space. 
Some of you have volunteered to continue to baby- sit the 
store with us , along with some new- comers . Please phone 
us to make a da~e . Without volunteers it is hard to run 
the Gallery successfully . So help us ! ! 
Potters interested in selling , contact us for details . 
Best wishes , 
Hiro Urakami . 
Gallery Director . 
332 WATE R S T REET VANCOUV E R. B. C . V68 187 TEL . 689-5474 
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CONG~ULATIONS ________ ~ 
Many west coast friends o f Peta Hall will be pleased to 
hear of her ' Forms and Feeli ng s ' po rc elain exhibition held 
recently at Alvin Gallery in Hong Kong . The vessels had 
carved and altered perimeters depicting abstract land and 
sea scapes . The pieces were fired in oxidati on to 1260° , 
using combination~ of barium and n~ckel tQ create a rich 
palette of gla?.es from cri msons through deep bottle greens 
to mid-n i ght blues . Peta comments of her work , " I love t o 
carve po r cel ain , I love to see i ts fluid shapes , and feel 
its movemen t , its fragile del icacy intri gues me , and its 
pure color is like a canvas a waiting the splash of vibrant 
pain t " . 
Alvin Galle ry is the only art gall ery of its kind in Hong 
Kong , cateri ng to a growing awareness am ongst the residents 
of contemporary art forms in clay . 
SALES/FA!~~-----~ 
Vancouver Craft Market , Floral Hall , 5251 Oak St~ at 37th 
Avenue ., Vandusen Botanical Gardens . Tel : 576- 9716 or 
270- 3452 . Best of B. C. Crafts . Sum mer dates on the 
following Sundays :- June 10 , July 8 , August 12 , 
Sept ember 2 . 10 a . m. - 4 p . m. For more information or 
photographs of craftpeople at work contact Nicheline 
Claret , 576- 9716 or Si mone Avram , 270- 3452 . 
Burnaby Arts Cent re , 6450 Gilpi n St ., Bu rnaby . The fourth 
annual Garden Party Crafts and Music Festival , June 11 . 
The Burna by Arts Council have s cheduled the two- day 
"Garden Party" on t he B. C. Weekend , August 5 and 6 with 
a Car nival t heme . 
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CQMMEN"T CAN.~DIAr·, ~~~'i CONFERENCE • 84 l 
The Uantf Cen tr e School of Fine .rts was t he vcnu~ or th~ 
f' i .-;;:l t Cil nud:. iln Cltiy Con::rerence, l .. tay 7-11, th.re:~ da·~·s ot 
] ec tures und d tscuss Lon involving t;.,•or ld I~enO\to~fled speLl kers, 
rlay r.onfercn("'e • ... lithnnt clay , ~ e nrl ec'? by membcr5 r-f the 
cc:ram:.c ""' ra!..-.rni ty Ernm ac -oss canad3 , iT' ::: I · ,r.i ng .'l •cr111 frorn 
British caltmbia . 
Resen bli nq a shot-t •• ~ahha 1 io~.";al ", cr~mmed wi t.h h i 5 I o ry 
ne~ I. he I. i C~ , .t-"' :f t) t:"'CJ\!;t:• 3 l 0 1 i lc ra t u r e t~ nd f?Oc?t t'~-' , ~nhanced 
by ~:;: ever.a.l exhibit i ons in C..::.lgo;;.~.ry ~nd Bu.nff . the three days 
pa·ov idea stimula t ion and mox a.le upli t t lor ~ven t.he most 
j ttd<:.·d. 
,ll jor. l'H.ia I'f"~.:..;~s wc.l:'c mLidc by Ph 1ll1.p R~w.s~n, un t i 1 recent 1 ':/ 
Dean o:r G~ldsm~ths Co l lege, Lcn dan t an t>minent: art h:is l-: ori.=Ht, 
und b.-,· lk . Puu l Pleck , P re:nd::n t:., B.=tnff Cent:re . Retch cl.'l:f y \ola~ 
"chaJ.red" by CJ r.on-pal: Pr - Peot;,... r h•ei T·i ch , mr:;.n oi: Le t;t t:ors ~nd 
£':).:,.:.c u t i v,... Di recc t:.or , (.:ana<:] i an .:..:1·-a f ts C'ounc i] ; ··' 1.an l~ob~r't!;on, 
Dean of f:' :inP .lH" t!=. , Uni,JP-)"Si ty of Cal•jflr.y, then tn~; .flncl Jr ..m 
WhytP , w~ i pr, po~t. critic , curator. 
Speakers inc ll.lC.f.:d nl.~n Ca ige ... -- Smi t.h , v,•c:ll }:.no•..,·n 8.;.. i tiGh 
pot l:e r-, to cemo5 t. a u.ttlor it~~ on Islamic c.:cran.l c tcciunq ·J.~ ~ 
Shi .r luy Gansu, fcrme-r:li' .,; l th sm.:. thso:1 ia[], fn..:0lance 
lectun.!.r, s_pok~ cr~ 1th;.2 .Slli.g Dynasty ~ P~ter R:..:·9Q, Er i~htcm 
School of ;..n: . '""'r·lte!' c1w.~ luc:-::.ur.c.:.r, on l9 t.h CoJHtu r y B r.LCJ5h 
pottQ.L'Y ~ and Dani12l Jt.tatu , ~.rt h!.s~orian , ~Jnlv •::!tSlt:r' of 
Ca l gar·y . Orl con ':.C!JI,pr.:.t'~.ry J.l.£r ic:~n P.:1t t~r.·t . Di .!=iC::llS!"l i.on groups 
wera l ed by notab l u c~nadi~n pot- ers . M~mhers ot r~n~ 
Can.:tui3.:l C!:'a..= t::; u.r:'yi:lni~-H~~j -~m :.=; 'rtC ore pn~5~nt. t inr. ni i 11g 
I? r~mJr.lln He is 1 E-:-r A P r .l!ji dc:;n t o f ,, Cr=ra w1sts c .1 na da"' . 
. -\ \:'Ommi t tee l)o r tb~.:: Alberta Pot te.~-·s I l\55CC.ia t ic•n . chaln::d by 
l.~s ·la.rmi r'2q , c ri:ur._c-s :•ept . , E.;:~n f! C'cn t;re, ·1;-JS .rcspor~s i blt~ 
for or tja.11. sa t~on. The e':en t received. sub:; tan t_ ia 1 g up~.HY ........ 
from the Alberta Government . 
i\ t the f 1 CL .. 'Il Jit lHCl" r h1o h!. 9 C _os iuq adur r!SS, Ph.: 11 ip Ra\o.iSOll 
remat:'.ku.J t.hat h~ had attC!nG.-L1U r:; .:my t.:cn feu~r1Ce:::; ir. north 
l\ll~eri<:a and the:.~ thi!:i hac'l ba·~n by Ear the best~ 
John lL Portf..!r , a f<o~HHhn;r membe1- ,-.t the 
Al Lerla Potters A. ~c1a ion: 
Pco::F~dent, Green:blHn P<:.•lt •?l":"\ Supply ltd . 
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NOTES __________________ ~ 
\··:tntr:d tL) tracit'! : lh l' tind ~i:.udi,.., fnr or.~ t.!J L.tr.ree pcr-:on5 
i~1 \unc(·u.._,c,· iprcf~r neD.r JBC) f-·r 2-6 ;,.reeka , .Tul~· 1-
:..lfJ• l. i..l f•r i·u·gr: l"'~dern H- f'! a.rd E.-vudioJ 0'1 Q11aj.:;·~ Ifllttnt3. 
P he nr.o ""~:-• - j_ "':1 or- •.;ri C' J.. Fr0 hoP.r "' ~ Be z 1 27 ~ rteri ct. Ea:1 . 
~.C •• VOP llff' . 
•"i .... ,~,c. fjra.t't i .~ hac·:: in l.h"' Net Loft o:n Gr~T!.\-i l.le I5 nnd 
f()r ·1 .:;,_,-- r , rk~ t. "trtd - he ""hop ~, ':!JiF. '·~r.tr3 1'" Strc,- t . ., 
~an~~u~~r ~ ~:osed . 
rt' ,)'lVf':t'H~t,-d n:1d .... eYit. 'J lizen ~nnndi .'l n 
"Cl":rnn1. s Cnm.Lda'u rr•;jr, oh~ec~ · ve io to 
l rro~ ~.lon~l CPrsnic Art~~- ca~rruni - y . ~0rnmir~a 
'l no i nal f'IOT!-pror1- r•r:·~ni"'3.L.tinn Yit.i1 LibC'! ... 'l,..i'l~C 
+- r.cr ; ·1 n1:p 01·t :ti't:ct:.·u·~ for thE r.· .. :lf-:ooion!'ll rera.,>~"' 
Al'•t.i~t:. t:n l:>m"l·:J ~ fL ... •J cc"'nU"l:.":itic·r." · .. -eh.iclc fGr th~ d1D -
.:.e· in·it"io:n cr int"or'l · t'5.;)t"! of "'tritionDl and 1ni.i"t"n.a i•)!''H.ll 
r'ltll"'e ... r .. to C~n1aai tir. Cernmistr; and a~ a. lint (itl batW"eon 
ft· i'):e~~itt ~l C,ora-~ ... ltr-j r=t.s "lnn D1 t'C'"' or.s and ~urr1 C•r .... cf 
.. 
"'"l'iof-=- a11 l •·uc.,.:."'TI!" _ ~r=-t·A:ri s .... s e.nad.; .. i..:; also t·:o~~:ing on 
g I s, - s n d e "l '1 rr P l f.ll ll e r ~r to b"" 
r n -~..e ri . . CPTElr.J i at:: Canada 
C· .;:r-t:mi::t B c~n£lda 
t.J.r.:: Cr Jourw;,l. fh~ :. U!"nal 
~ · a 1· , m (; • in ~.· ~ ..' a tHl n _. · in 
r ::.-..:.. t r • ~a :r~i 1 ~ m em be:rrlti p 
'r,::o·:tftJrP1' , l .. ,_her.:.nr:!'l five ., 
314 ~~st ~~riova v • • 
am-. 
1- _ r ! ._. "'y t"r.• r 
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l~eku - itn er.juyat•lt- and Su'=o::essfliwl a11 ddy firing took place in l~ug lf.L .1"'. 
a r.:e:t~ber's ht~tte in the ~m .. ntr·.:;. riuild mer'l.:.er~ CUIIf.t""rH~t~d t he ~·iln 
fro JOU fir~ bricks. Another· f i r i ng 1s ~che.Uuled fr:r Au~]'rst 'R4. 
crkshops- v~lerie Puqh 
Conducted a !f.'t1e~e nd workshop in lie toller" ,• i th an emphas i ·s o \ 1 o~ .,.., re 
de~t.:H·ati'.'e lech:~i ques. We en~uyec!; ides o.c her own work wh ~c h I'IUS 
r.td I 1ly scu 1 p~ra 1. 
E~ron Joh~S ad WJS here for iG inst~~'tive ~~e :end in febrJAr~. 
s1 j Ge5 of fd s p~s· and pres.:-n• t !:•r: INerl!' s hfl'o'lll. The •or :shop~ 
cmp Jsis wns on lC!~oi fire gl azi :'lg te.:: ltniqu25. and sli~ c.:~sling. 
Guild oembers found botn wcr~~shops •.•er_'( ~em:.t i c:L 1 ilnd ~u uhting. tJe 
llr~ ho ir.g to ha•te t.,..'O 'r.·orkshc ~s ne ... t .•tear. 
Chr·i~ .::;(1 e - Our· lt.'th amruaJ Christmas Sr;le ~.,ras "'eid in '='~r'l .. !Jece111ber C'L 
tlhe For~ St. John Mctll. .o rk • om fi'. c ~~b-Qrs W3S rQpreSt;fitE'tl 'flith n;ost 
quild merr:b~rs partn:ipating i n sor::~e w~.)'. ~e ... t ye2r wa ~lim ~o c:.r.tend 
our sa le to t~o days, 
We 2re pleased to l>e able ~o ~ponsor i:.t SHOw entitled JUGS b ... v Heat·~er 
H!m,!f':lrd 1 a long time guild m£!mbl.!t'• on Junu Z0-2H.h. Ne·tf disp- .ay ;:;he:lYing 
1 s be 1ng bu i1 t to en:hanc'!? i rrdh• f tlu" 1 s ho~r-·~ and fu ure ~a 1es. 
Tho chimney is up for a ne•rl reduction k-'ln in t e stuaio we share ~'11th 
IJr~hern U~hts ":o11ege. We are re_·ny lool:1n~ -c'l""\\'l!rd to using t is ·nn 
in the fa I o f 'Bil. 
tior·U1 Peace Potters• Guild is ~ont1nu1r.9 to enjo1 t.he shared ;~r·e.nge. rent 
wilh he college. 
Our current emberen p st~nd; at 22. 
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EXHIB~ONS __________ ~I 
,., "'I · - h ' · • ·r 1 .. ,; "'2 3- c: 1 Hl . 
__ rr~-C.:;.t t. s. ~ jt 0 .r . ~~t. nVeJl:J€l , lJanco:nr~ r.. u ! ,.J ,. 
Jul~r 17 - ~!B . -..~roup 1.- :d:i h~ tj.Ctl b~ S~\r ,;!ral W€St ae...= 
p .. ~t.t.ers . in .... luo1n- }{CF; Eue.J:le!,' • 3:t~':.:.n ~a~n'!st~'·i , .,\'inccnt 
Zti~::;~~y . J~·-·e \•Jilli ns~ L·-~1i Robcoon and ~Uch:tel il.IY51 B, 
Hi l'D U!":tkarui . .o::.nc 'n!l nrn:.o . 
Rr: branr] Gallf'·ri.:.·.;.:; . !. -::;~ LlnE~ole . Nor .]1 \?a~H!OU'leJ· • 
• J1 tlf; 4·lo . Art Brennon - p:)+ t,n r" .'id,.1 v.u. r!E.it~· of 
fld'lctiCJnul an6 drccrnt1.vP p · PC.f-8 ~ ·• 
GhTi~LinB GlarkF - :1 ~s FlOWAT . 
j~Lt.n, Rtc:}~m"·r.d , P .. Gk 
'"':~·tin F rl'~llf'-1"-L'lhi .:.~ .... 
- J - l I 
..... .4-- ,j u - :.,r £0 • 
I_land. 2.C. 
Rubaya 
lop .qu.ali r clay and chemicals 1 t~JDlS, 
k i lns, equ·pmcnt:, boo-~s •... 
{ On 
Lr uf!flmtrer- !?t~-cu-rr J ~ 
I • dlh h l en at s.,,fl~r S u~ l l 1 L1 1le.dr 
1035' - l2~t~ St reet S ~r rey, B.C. Y3Y 4G2,604} 
S.catt Rttad l one ro1 1e · r c.m P~t ol l o Br1 gP. . l 
Have a 
sur. rue r ! 
Our s urn r hOIJrs 
~lill be: SATIRDAY 10 to 3 
Mon . -Fri . 10 to 5. 
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ADB--------------~----~1 
~·1 e. ~ut.l on b9 'fran" - Gfltt!Jd ':l Yi'":h,J y , .3D k • ea.:;t o:.-
Siracrn•~U"' , B. C .• el-ing at pr:-eVeTi f:r·uit a,-~ p.~t~ery l hr. 
very ~ooci r--en ·tial fo·r or.Lrrpririn: - c r a-=-t ... pt:l'?Or~ ... wh 
',; ll n t, o a e e. 1 · i t b t I o 1 a r _ 8 a o u tJ t o f t r .En· ·t.d _ i r: g p u b · i ,.., 
on the TCH . Tn_ p ac !.a.s ., l ouDe::: - tl ~ '1ln l.ouGe 
_-= 8 -; 3~ ft .. ls a sp11 t- e-v~l wi !1 lFt1·ge ;;Ork~ .op - ~11e 
~eca~d 10Us~ , 1-.'JJic.b ( e old r , i~· rent·d ou ... (~2 ~ 3' :."t . ) 
Tl· e .sa.l s ... uildiJ -:c ~; 1 ~ t; o::-~ .-tro:..::.t lev~;! 1 ... •i ih · •,:r.1" ~ -
~hop be..._OIJJ . [ lll'i r.-: ... }j - t~ ri st S•:;ason 6G- ?0 I c ~ n v~ i c ~. 
•.·IitlJ 'J. n ~vera c f l50-2:JO, .... CO per;;.;ot.s P!lwfl 1>:; (~nf'o : P!3l"ks 
Cu!al(i.:.t) . Price 4 l25 J O:JO • • t:?l; 836-2-~07 · · ·.r n n ) , or 
n·l e ~o G. Hir- -=tr.a , R.l . • ~~Q-ak;ns . . E. Co V 2Jr . 
S 1. ' m p c i"'l c r.; -
Con t a c: + · • j · h :. i r. e 
. C. f'irat we ·k of Jul ~' · Bu~t ::t:ll { •iJ :--le e 
of aa•er~. stud..:..c. inc_u .... .:.!1e ol~c; r· whr·-1 ~ 
P-P.C ric kiln iii J. sil..er. ~lazo choru.:.c:J.lr· . •o-,- 1 f\s-~ . 
"lo~·· e c . :Phcnr-- Al .. 1.ea ~ ... 1-68 .. • . 
K i <Ck 1·rh • e _ a :rd: y used. .yl a - o CO . J r t: .._ n =" f r . I o 
.T u d l 4 3 5 - 4 • 9 2 o 
· P.JT D 
U r-t ~ d Est ri n T.~t. P. - 1 r o r R ~~ ~ r ~ ... A r t 
Jua~ at 325-1BQ1 . 
.. '1-
'. c:"t n ccuve.r . £•. C. '.J6S IC"'1 <=-04J 7~3-9lSt 
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STORAGE 
When not in U'S9 11'1 pulleys:, stem nllows 111e I o~,;c 
~o b pu1 d up no o J1 c lito 'Ya~· of 1 ~ r e.; 1< tin 
ltd 
SIZES AVAILABLE 
1'\P. Co neA · t E;.t.hau!i t hood com 1 r. t -.rea si. ... _ s 
~ " Diam Ler 36 .• Otameter nd 42' Oiame .:r 
NEW SPECK EO CLAYS FOR CCNE 6 
The SPECKLED v~ r·sions of ~t3.25 and r~375 a'"·e 
no',., ~n stock. r-!.325 is a bea:.:~·- .:.ful thro,Jing 
bcuy ana JE.:..res to a yellow-:;.u..:-r. 1375 2.~ ~ 
~nc grog·~ed br-own go:llneral purpuse bl;!"dy o 
high pl,s~ ci Y- P:ck up ~emple~ on your 
nex 
~U~MER HOURS: We . .r cr~osE: · on s turdc.ys 
f~om Jun~ lOth t Sept :s 
HA'lE A GOOD SUN i' SU1"~'1ER! ~ ~ ~ 
GP..EE.nr RN POT'l ER5 5UE'PLY LTD, 
954$ - l92n S ~eet~ ~urrey~ B.~. 
',I.JI'~ ~~ 
2 
Workshops ________________ ~ 
:JJ.ranaga'"l SltTflTl r Ccha..-.:.1 ci" Lhe A.:·t;- , P . O. BoJ< lLl . 
fen ti ct ,r , B. C .. 1 :.t? 6J9 .f:'o.r re~( !=tra tiC..1H :.1n :1 1 tl foT'- q-
t·o.. .:.C>uracs : Oarto-:>r4 .:.n ~la·v ~·ith Bor, l:L.rr.:.t ·,r , 
. (~1·· 9-20. .-;1 a v Seul oturt:t • ..~i Ll: r-1 vi d .r.:. rs :.e.!" , .ft..: 1 v 5-
2:? • • BP- ,., i c P eo t t ~ r y ,\ri t h Li !'! d:a 1 ~ • d .. Hl J _ r • .s iJ n • ~ u '2. y q - 5 • 
Ailv·1nced P c.terv ri·ti• Bcb i(in£:smi-l • . Julv l~J-2~· . 
. - .. 
Surnmt. l't Tn~~..i. l.lte , E·ily CaTT 1'1c·lle;;e . .r Art & - ef'.:g_g , 
1 :: ~ . ab_nston St,rae: , '•.snCt)UVer , E . G. VoL 3UY . Frvl:! 
July 2~ to Au s 11 , 4 G1·-d~t.s, Year r.. . Joan .\:ieNo~ 1 
of Uri ~.rer. 1 t~t/ of !te g:i na .ill be giving a c u r~~0 uL 
G.cul ptur 1 building t·~ch.nlques and a.=.:.theti<.; .. _:Lu t . · .. 1 
cb.tJ1enge · o - h he e:. .. peri JIJ_•gd and r•o"~:.:..:e ~r..; l]J .. or. for 
rr-!re i,.l .... Tm · ~1on "'ar."t"lct L.1.e c ... ll~be b- 60~-6B7-2~t.::. 
1-.cal ~74. . 
ce des rirts , 1120 Brun~Lt~ Av~n •c . Ccqultlam . :el : ~2~-2G9 
"' • '} T S . . 
'..J ::r 1. c_a a se~ ~!. 1 '" '=ann~ :::: ··- ·H . 
PlCJ5tcr J',1ork .=hop - Sa .. urde.y ~ .J unc 2 ~ 10 a . . - 2 ]1 .,., . 
$?.0 + $ •.) . 00 foJ .Lab . Ho1 cl 
:bt::CV~lL1· ba.to . Tn.t~ lra r. ·t 
• • f;;. 
de col'~ ti vc 1 oll e-.s Rn d :.; a;rr s.. 
<\1. P r-= m i t...: v e F' ~ r it 1 g -"· o r k s hop - J ul ~ ·3- 5 .find l ~ . ~'"f. 1 :l a • m . -
12 . 30 tJ . m. fo1· cc~ r·. a , l.r,al f(' 
!' 2. 00 . - lia1 d bu_ldi !t_; ana 1-r ~n-r'l ~1 v 
techniq Jf:S, i::J1'n " !::l .. ii.:;, lr "':i::!1n~~ 
rope ro_lill g. Gli p ptl L L till:; ~ "ll'i 
b ti d'ng a sa\-.~.durt ~·.ilr. . . 
(>~a. -u ~~c. :r ~ s h f• ... ~,.T t 1 v 7 -11 and 1 J. • 9 • J 0 a • " - 12 . ~ :1 r . rr: • 
~Ls courrJ roo , lal "" o ::"Jos . ar . Ho:n -
l:.Jil ... ing n•. ,.,:lt:el .,f:)t-k , daccr'l 1nw-
~i ~1. sllp ... . 
Kiln Bui"dinp 1arkshop - 1 d Chapman . Fu.di ~nta_cl ul 
:lP igulng1 cc·ns~ructi~;~g .... nd :'lJ•ittE 
n ha~ kiln. l~c· 0:.::· l os , g_:l:~L r:1i ··in,. 
~ J:i ao}Jlication , <:;• build.iJlG a · ~n~·1 
..... d !', • 1 !_!"e .t':l-f'l . 
If hotb v ·riork.J .~.. :os are -;aken. tto . :ou r ... o f0 i .· 
"''ea:..t(! 1 "'J ~8'). o: .. l c u s.:o ... ~v · ... 2. 00 re~· .-~.T"!l+i nr. 
fe~... . 
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Hs.z·r v DAviE '.~o !"k shc~ a:. the C-3 a Co~c Communi ty ''•:;~1 ~ge 
3000 Col e~e Hoi 1ts Blvd .~ R:~~~~re~t , Cal ifaro:a 
?:555 . Cc r .... e-pondence t.~ Frt :.. t:ygr s . J l~r 2 - :20 . 
Cos : Q) )b f. - 00 . U.S . Df~P8 sl t S 50 . JD.. •1he.:l appl :~ring 
pbone 619- 446- 2348 ~r CGI tact G ~urg!na HJghos . 9 8~-~) ,0 
!or ~~~ther in~ar ntion . 
ol ·~ 2:1 p re..::. en ts ''Folk s tons qnd .~~~~~~~--~~~~._--~~~~ 
"ttfl~ F . ght o r :.he F_r..t~:sn , July 10 oS~nd 12, 1 . 3G - .3 , 30 
p . m. A .C l utG :.our oi' l... h _ musear.t 'to ~ Hdy o.nc eJ). atld 
pr:er·enl day i11rt .. rlJ sr.ts and ma1:-- ~ :tOUr om in cl·-y . ~bl­





i•"3:Tibt:r.shi.p D·J es :1.,..e pay~ bl~ 8ep terrd:::.=;r 1 st 
J' e a r . p l ea .9 I) p :1 : r yo lj r Du c s p rc p t , ".i • 
·~a ... h, F ·llirg- H0mber:shi p Se cretary . 
) t·:awbel·fihi~ hp~lir!atio~l 
) t'em"oe:r ship R e!lewal 
) Cha.!l ~e o f /1. dd r~s s 
~ail tc- ~-
:~e Petter~ Guild of S.C. 
314 d~at Oordcvu Streot. 
V~n e~uver, ~.C. V&~ :ES . 
Cit~~ ~ Prov. 
Posta_ Code T ::: 1 • 
-. 
: en.=_osc L1Y ch~qua/ o r. o:r order in th p, ~mount of ""' 
(FQ.Fa ar 15/:tr. fo r i .. divid:Jals !:!.rld $~ 5/'y r. for groupn . } 
Memce~ships ~un fro~ S~pto ber lEt to Sep~ember Int. 
14 
D D. 
cl::s .. :s 
~ a., c & i - '.' - t · . V' 
a 
~ t ~ " ~u- ~ l 
.._, A r..e 9 ..e. rp:" ... , . ,. • 1 ~:; ., T:• 
("' h . I • - - il F- l - ._.. .... ~· .1- • 
-... 1c:Rp;O- ri• gv:. _e :::.. r!! 'l~., ~"" •O. r~. r ae L·or:.e.: 
- \.: - 1.': cer 0. 'l.r (C · :...~~Jo ) ~ b-~ck :! .~!!l.t:t ; I} 
( ::tr-i te ) 
-HeCl~n i a ::; r•s s • st~t -~= 
-.h..s.sol!"trd o h r clay body cater:!L!..s/· • ·d: !nt t 
.... ~y-Bonu; pottery clayr· i 1 i b_u~o"' ~ dry •. !'1.-l gr. 
-Hy-3ond ~l · p-{;8.D i .!:J ulo!!IJ.'Ll : _ow &. hj ... h 
-F-20~ F-~; & ~-~6 i. s~la~:n~ ~i~~b-jck 
... Eire br .ick ~ J? tundu td ~lv: po rJ 
-~eC~·t•:tor 1 c ~-t ~ eu ... tublE~~- nnu -: ... crd 
.. 
co pcur de. 
PLE.n.SE COJlTnCT US FOR }1. 
ll2l6 7 GII'I ENUE • U Y, ...C · gw 2w1 
HO E 6Q... g£. :J&~ fi 
